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THE DANCE EXPERIENCE - 2018-2019 
SCHEDULE AND ATTIRE REQUIREMENTS   
Shoes and tights can be purchased at “Dance Code”, located at 60 Randall Dr. Ajax (905-427-0443) 
Or at either of the following two locations that offer extra discounts to TDE students all year long:

DanceWearMore.com  
Toronto East Store (Scarborough): 416-286-7668 
1345 Morningside Ave, Unit 7 - 2 blocks North of Hwy 401 
DanceWearSupplies.ca  
Whitby Store: 905-433-7668 
1621 McEwen Drive, Unit 5 - 2 Lights South-East of Hwy 401 & Thickson Rd 
Email: dancewear@bellnet.ca 

MONDAY 

STUDIO A

4:45-5:45  Competitive Group 2:  $50 deposit + shoes and tights TBA

5:45-6:45  Competitive Group 1:  $50 deposit + shoes and tights TBA

6:45-7:30  Pointe 4/6:  $50 deposit and pointe shoes + ballerina pink tights and proper dance clothing 

7:30-8:30  Competitive Group 4:  $50 deposit + pointe shoes and ballerina pink tights 

8:30-9:15  Technique:  Proper dance clothing


STUDIO B

5:45-6:45  Ballet for Exam Grade 4/5:  Bodysuit TBA + ballerina pink tights, pink ballet shoes

6:45-7:30  Ballet for Exam Grade 2:  Bodysuit TBA + ballerina pink tights, pink ballet shoes

7:30-8:15  Associate Ballet for Exam year 1: Bodysuit + ballerina pink tights, pink ballet shoes, pointe shoes 

8:30-9:15  Associate Ballet for Exam year 2:  Bodysuit TBA + ballerina pink tights, pink ballet shoes, pointe shoes


TUESDAY 

STUDIO A

4:45-5:45  Jazz 5:  $50 deposit + Mondor suntan tights, beige jazz shoes (oxfords or booties)

5:45-6:30  Junior Hip Hop:  Loose, comfortable clothing and clean running shoes

6:30-7:15  Intermediate/Senior Hip Hop:  Loose, comfortable clothing and clean running shoes

7:15-8:00  Jazz 3:  $40 for “royal” bodysuit  + Mondor suntan tights, beige jazz shoes (oxfords or booties)

8:00-9:00  Jazz 8:  $50 deposit + Mondor suntan tights, beige jazz booties


STUDIO B

5:00-5:45  Junior Musical Theatre:  Proper dance clothing

5:45-6:30  Tap 5:  $50 deposit + Mondor suntan tights and beige tap shoes (low heel) – “Mary Jane’s by Capezio” if possible

6:30-7:15  Junior Tap:  $40 for “royal” body suit + Mondor suntan tights and beige tap shoes (low heel) – “Mary Jane’s” by 
Capezio if possible

7:15-8:00  Tap 8:  $50 deposit + black oxford-style tap shoes – Capezio if possible 


http://dancewearmore.com/
http://dancewearsupplies.ca/
mailto:dancewear@bellnet.ca


WEDNESDAY 

STUDIO A

4:45-6:00  Jazz tech for comp group 4:  $50 deposit + TBA 

7:00-8:15  Jazz tech for comp group 3:  $50 deposit + TBA


STUDIO B

6:00-6:40  Tap tech for comp groups 3 & 4:  $50 deposit + black oxford-style tap shoes


THURSDAY 
5:45-7:00   Advanced Ballet:  $50 deposit + Mondor ballerina pink tights and pink ballet shoes


FRIDAY 

STUDIO A

6:00-6:40   Comp Hip Hop for Grp 3 and 4

8:00-9:00   Competitive Group 3:  $50 deposit + TBA


SATURDAY 

STUDIO A

9:00-9:45  Creative 3-5 yrs:  $40 for “red” body suit + bare feet

9:45-10:45   Dance Beginners:  $40 for “turquoise” body suit + ballerina pink tights, (convertible OK if in Acro) white dance 
slippers

10:45-11:45  Ballet 5:  $50 deposit + ballerina pink tights, pink ballet shoes

11:45-12:45  Ballet/Jazz/Tap combo:  $40 for “lilac” body suit + ballerina pink tights, (convertible OK if in Acro) white dance 
slippers,

                                                              black tap shoes with elastics

1:00-2:00  Jazz 2 / Ballet 2:  $40 for “purple” body suit + ballerina pink tights, pink ballet shoes, white dance slippers

2:00-3:00  Ballet 7:  $50 deposit + ballerina pink tights, pink ballet shoes

3:00-4:00  Ballet 3B:  $40 for black bodysuit + ballerina pink tights, pink ballet shoes

4:00-5:00  Ballet 11:  $50 deposit + ballerina pink tights, pink ballet shoes


STUDIO B

9:45-10:45  Intermediate Acro: $50 deposit + bare feet

10:45-11:30 Mini Acro: $40 for “lilac” bodysuit + footless mondor suntan tights, bare feet (convertible ballerina pink or suntan 
OK for class)

12:15-1:00  Inter/Senior Musical Theatre:  proper attire for dance class + TBA

1:00-2:00   Senior Acro:  $50 deposit + bare feet

2:00-3:00   Junior Acro:  $50 deposit + bare feet

3:00-4:00  Senior Acro/ Conditioning:  proper attire for class, bare feet



